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Add to Page 2.

"Annex 'D' - Remaining Negotiations Contemplated.

The Chilean Delegation expects to open negotiations with nine other countries but no dates have been fixed. When initial meetings have been held the total number of negotiations opened will be 102."

Add after Annex 'C'

"Annex 'D'.

Remaining Negotiations Contemplated.

Chile - Australia
Instructions awaited from Canberra.

Chile - Benelux
Postponed from 30 May. Instructions awaited from Santiago.

Chile - Brazil
Postponed from 30 May. Instructions awaited from Santiago.

Chile - China
Postponed from 19 May. Instructions awaited from Santiago.

Chile - Cuba
Postponed from 19 May. Instructions awaited from Santiago.

Chile - Czechoslovakia
Postponed from 21 May. Instructions awaited from Santiago.

Chile - France
Postponed from 15 May. Instructions awaited from Santiago.

Chile - New Zealand
Instructions awaited from Santiago and Wellington.

Chile - Norway
Postponed from 12 May. Instructions awaited from Santiago.

Number of initial meetings held or to be held by the end of May: 93
Number of initial meetings held or to be held later: 9
Number of negotiations opened or contemplated: 102"